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Mr. BRowN, from the Comnmnittee on Finance, submitted the following

RESPORTl
[To accompany II. R. 9765)

The Committee on 1Financec, to whom was referred the bill (TI. R.
9)765) to provide for exercising tlhe right with respect, t.o red-cedar
slhingles reserved in the tirade agreement concluded Noveomber 17,
1938, between the Uinited States of America and Canada, and for
other purposes, aviing had the seller tinlder Consideration, rep)Ort it
favorably without aml1elmient11t1(1 recomeinid tlhat tde ll) (lo paSS.

Thb purposeI O01 the) bill is fully explained in tie report, of t1he House
C5ommlitteeC on Wnays and Meanws, which is attached her to 1111111amde
a p)alrt of this report.

III. elpt. No. 2638, 76th Cong., 31 sess.

The Committee on Ways an(l Means, to wvhom was referred the hill (II. R.
9765) to provi(le for exercising the right, with respect. to red-cedar shingles reserve(d
in the tra(le agreement, conclu(le( November 17, 1938, between the United States
of Amierica and Canada, and for other l)url)oses, having ha(l the same under
consideration, rel)ort it hack to the hIouse without aIlielldilent an(l reconmiendl
that the bill (10 pass.

GENERAIL STATEMENT

Tlhe production of red-cedar shingles is limited to the Puget, Sound area and
British Columbia. They were laced onl thle free list in 1913 and have remained
there ever since. WVith the organization of thle National Recovery Adminiistra-
tion and( a cole for domesticc shingle producers, the domestic industry re(lueste(l
protect ion from iml)orts from CaniadIa. Following anll invest igatioll )y thle
I.niited States 'T'ariff Comuimission in(ler section 3 (e) of the National Recovery
Act ini 1934, recommendation was nmadel to establish a quota onl il)orts of shingles
equivalent to 25 pereent of United States consiuimption, but a voluntary arrange-
Inlent, made b)y tile Canladiall in(lustry with their CGdvernment, by which exports
to tile United States were limited to atpproximlately that figure ma(de the imlposi-
tion of the quota by the Unlited States necessary. The National Recovery
Act was (leclaredi unconstitutional in 1935, and almost, immeindintely thereafter the
limitation tipon exports imp1)osed by Canada was abandoned.

In the first trade agreement vith Canada, effective .January 1, 1936, tile United
States reserved the right to impose a fixed quota onl iml)orts of shiingles, anl(l
section 811 of the Revenuie Act of 1936 made this reservation effective by the
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imposition of all import quota equal to 25 percent of the combined total of ship-
imients of shingles by, producers ill thle JUnited States, plus imports of such shingles
(luring the perecedling half year. Under this section semiannual quotas were
fixedl by the President beginning with the first 6-montli period of 1937.

IResuilts ilulder the operation of thle quota p)rove(l tinsatisfactory. Inl thle first
place, the (quota wan usually fille(l for each 6-month period from 1 to 2 months
before the end of the half year. With the opening of the new (qtota period, say
onl J tly 1, large imports of shingles from Canada would enter the market, with a
conse(qluent tendency to (lemioralize prices and interfere seriously Nvith any orderly
marketing of the product. III tle seecollnd place, the absolute prohibitions of
importation from Cananda, once the half-yearly (quota \was filled, made it. ilmlpossil)le
to satisfy sudden demands which Illighft arise b)y reason of somne unsimlal circun-
stance. Proposals to adjust the quota p1erio(l ol nallontlily basis \%'ere found
impj)raetical)le from llan(lministrativce point of view.
The first agreement wit h Camnadmg Itern i nat ed D)ecembher 31, 1938, wh'lienI thhe

new agreelm(ent became effective. Under thle provision of section 811 of thle
Revenue Act of 1036, above referred to, tlme luota arrangement therein provided
for terlminalte(d with tile agreement. n11 thle new agreement shingles are listed
as free of duty bilt tihe United States reserves thle right, the exercise of which
reqluires action by C'olgress, to impose a customs (dllt.' on imports of shingles
iln excess of a quantity equal to 30 p)ereent of the average ann ual consume option
during thle three p)rece(ing years Such a duity may niot exceed 25 cents a square
about1lO)pe'rc(nt ad valorem).

Ilmiports of red ced(ar shingles during 1939. andl( since the revise(d tra(le agree-
Im-lit wsitll Canlladat, becallc effective .Janmimary 1, 1930, have equaled 36.8 percent,
of the average annual eomislimlpt ion for tlie 3 years preceding andhallv e been
slightly in excess of 30 percent of t le combhinmed total shiplmnemmts and impl)orts
(luring that period.

It. It. 9765 p)rovi(les ill effect that. aIs soon as p)ractical)le after the close of 1939
an(l each calendar year thereafter the U united States Tariff Commission shall
Co(ldet. anll investigation to ascert.ainm tIle quantities of (lomestic shipments and
imports of red cedair shingles ill tlme 3 p)rece(ling years; thlat, if thle Commission
finds that iln any calendar year after 1 938 the quantity of i mnport.e(l shingles was ill
excess of 30 pereenit of the conibined total of domestic shipments an(l imiiports as
ascertained ill its investigation, it shall so report to thle President, and(l he Presi-
(lent, if he approves the report, shall so pvroelaimin, aimd thereafter and for so long
as anl trade agreement re(Imainis ill effect with respect to redI cedar shingles, there
slil he a(Ibidty upioln rc(l (e(lar shliingles imiiported ill any calendar year in excess
of :30p) 'eentt of the annual average for the 3 precedhinig calendar years of the
colmlh)imled total of dlomnestic shlipmlnents andI imip)orts of such shingles. The bill
provides further tihat thle rate of such (dIuty shall be 25 cents per square.

I'he bill is (lesigniedI to exercise tIme right, rcserve(d by tIlie Government of the
Unite(l States ill the trade agreement with Canada, signmedl November 17, 1038.
to impose a (Ility of niot. Illore tihal 25 C('lts per square on1 all red cedar shingles
imip)orted ill anly calendar year ill excess of :30 pee'emit of tIme annual average for the
3 p)reeding calendar years of tihe comillmilled total of domestic shipments and( in-
piorts of such shingles, and would lot, be inconsistent with our international
Ohbligat iOns118
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